
NEWS OP STBBLTOIS ORCLE SMGETSII
MDOpiES

Official Texts Receiv-
ed On Naval War
Zone and American
Flag Incident

WILIJELMINACASE
IS ALSO INCLUDED

State Department Willingto Let letter
Affair Be Adjudicated by a Priae
Court?Great Britain Answers in
Stars and Stripes Case

\

ByAwociatetf Pies).

Washington, FeS>. CO.?Official texts
of Germany's reply to the American
note on the naval war rone and Great
Britain's replies to the American note.-!
on the use of the Americau Aog and the
Wrthelmina case, all arrived to-day
tho J-'-tate Dep-artment.

The German reply, delivered by the
Berlin Foreign Office three days ago t >
Ambassador Gerard, had been deiayol
in transmission. It was at once con-
verted 1rem the diplomatic code and
sent to the White House to be laid be-
fore the President, who, however, had
already been informal of its contents
by Mr. Gerard' and the unofficial text
published two davs ago.

German Note Friendly
With the official text at hand, how

ever, the President aud his advisers
will begin formal consideration of Ger-
many's reply to the warning of the
lTnited States against destruction of
Americnu ships or lives in the naval
war /.one aiiout the British Isles. Gen-
erally the tone of the German note has
been regarded as friendly.

Great Britain's reply to the re,ire
mentations on the use of the American
flag bears upon the American view of
the German reply ami the next step in
the negotiations with Berliu, for. in
expecting Germany to identify Ameri-
can ships before attacking them by
submarines, the I'nited Statw is anxious
there shali be no general use of the
American flag by foreign vessels. The
State Department is willingto let the
Wilhelmina case be adjudicated by a
prize court and thus lay the legal foun-
dation for other proceedings of a like
character.

Responsibility on America?
Berliu, Fei>. 20, Via Ix>ndon. 12.33

P. M.?The Berlin newspapers with the
exception of the "Kreuz Zeitung"
-publish without comment a Washington
dispatch received by way of Amster-
dam in which Secretary Daniels, of the
United States Navy, is quota! as savin?
that no American warships would" be
use,! to convoy American merchantmen.
The "Kreuz Zeitung" says:

"Ifthis report is correct and Secre-
tary Daniels' declaration expressed the
attitude of die Cabinet the responsi-
bility rests on America for all the ac-
cidents which we should like to avoi.l
and for the avoidance of which we gave
into the hands of t/he Unitol States the
only possible remedy.''

JAMES* BODY 10 BE (RKHATED

Former Bandit's Funeral Sermon Was
Preached by Ex-Federal Judge

By Associated Press.
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Feb. 20.

Funeral services for Frank James, the
former outlaw, who died last Thursday,,
were held to-day on his farm near here.
John F. Philips, a former Federal
Judge, who defended James when he
was tried for murder and acquitted in
Gallatin, Mo., delivered the funeral ad-
dress. Pallbearers were old-time
friends of the ex-bandit.

After the service the body was taken
to St. Louis, where it will be cremated
and the ashes returned to a safe de-
posit vault in this city, according to

| James" last wish. The one-time out-
law said he did not wish his grave to
be a mecca for sightseers.

OUCH! LUMBAGO?
Try Musterole. See How Quickly It

Relieves

You just rub MUSTEROJ/E in brisk-
ly. and usually the pain is gone-?a de-
licious, soothing comfort comes to take
its place.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Use it
instead of mustard plaster. Will not
blister.

Doctors and nurces use MUBTEROLE
and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief
it gives front -Sore Throat. Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck. Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy. Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Pains and Aches of the Back or
Joints. Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises,
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds of the
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 26c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for J2.30.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refnse imitations ?get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

jMg ;
914 FOR BLOOD DISEASES 606

I have made a ape-
J rial study of Dr. Ehr-

M*. A I Itch's great discoveries,
AS . A talvarsan and neosal-

varsan. I administer
tlther safely and prop-

I :rly. It will pay yon
to have an experienced

/\u25a0Kr' specialist treat you.
XHundreds of treat-

L menta given without
iny bad effects. Men's
iiseaces anfl weakness,

~ ?atarrh, kidney, blad-
' ler and skin diseases.

OR. SGHMTZ. '£*\u25a0-
? N. FOURTH STREET

the Busy Bm

RECEPTION OF MEMBERS
HICENTENARY 0.0. COM

4 foreign Mission D»y Program WIU

Be Rendered by St. John's Luth-
eran Sunday School Sunday Morn-

ing?Communion at Church of God

A feature of the worship at Oaten-
iry United Brethren church to-morrow

vvUl be the adiniseicn of another large
of converts, into full membership

at the morning service. The "Father
jf His Country'' will be referreti to in

nu interesting manner by the Kew Wil-
liam B. Smith at St. Mark's Lutheran
church to-morrow evening. AX the

Bast St eel ton Church of God, com-

munion will be served at the morinng

service. A splendid Foreigu Mission

Day program will be rendered by St.

John's ljutherai/ Sunday school to-
morrow morning at 9.30 o clock. In
the afternoon at the same church, at

3.30 o'clock, will be h?ld a mass meet-
ing for men which will be addressed
by the He v. G. N. l«uiffer. pastor. This

meeting will be open to all men of the
borough who desire, to attend.

The following borough churches have
anuounced their ortler of services for
tomorrow:

St. John's Lutheran ?The R<»v.
George X. Lauder, pastor. At 9.30 a.
m., Foreign Mission Day in the Sunday
ejchool. At 10.45 o'clock, morning
worship and sermon. Subject, "A Call
and a Response.'' At 3.50 p. m., Men's

meeting. Subject, "One Man's Ques-
tion." At 6.30 p. m.. Intermediate
Ohristian Endeavor. At 7.30 o'clock,

evening worship and sermon. Subject,
?'Co-latborere with God."

First Methodist Episcopal, Fourth
and Pine Streets? The Rev. John H.
Royer, pastor. Morning service at
10.30 o'clock. Subject of sermon,
"The Ransomer of the Lord." Even-
ing service at 7.30 o'clock. Subject
of sermon, "Poetic Justice." Sunday
(tehool at 2 p. m. Class meeting at 9.30
a. m. Dpworth League at 6.30 p. m.
Monday, school in English. Tuesday,
Loyal Princes ait 7 p. m. WaVnesday,
Probationers classes at 4.30 and 6.40
p. m. Junior Epworth League at 7 p.
m. Prayer and praise meeting at 7.45
p. m.

Grai'e United Evangelical?The Rev.
J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach at
10.30 a. m. and at 7.40 p. an. Sunday

school at 9.15. K. L. C. E. at 6.45.
Main Street Church of God?The

Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 a. m. on "Looking For a
City," and at 7.30 p. m. on "Zac-
<4PUS the Publican. - ' Sunday school at
2 o'clock. Jr. C. E. at 6. Sr. C. E. at

6.30. Evangelistic service every even-
ing.

First Reformed ?The Rev. Charles
A. Huyette, pastor. Morning service
and Sunday school at 10 o'clock, sub-
ject, "The Yearning Soul.'' Evening at
..30, "The Bruised Reed and the

Smoking Flax." C. E. at 6.45. Jr.
catechetical Monday at 4.30. Sr. cate-
chetical Wednesday at 7. Wednesday
prayer meeting at 7.35.

First Pre9bvterian ?The Rev. C. B.
Segelkeii, pastor, will preach at 11a.
nt. on "The Gospel of Heroism," an J
at 7.30 on "The Only God and Rever-
ing His Name." Sunday school at 9 ."45
a. m. Jr. C. E. at 3. Sr. C. E. at 6.30.
IMen's League Tuesday.

Centenary United 'Brethren?.Morn
ing service at 10.30 o'clock, ttoeme,
"Christian Assurance;" also reception
of new members. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Christian Endeavor at 6.30 p.
m. Evening service at 7.30 o'clock,
theme. "God's Provision for 'Man's
Salvation." sermon in connection witfh
evangelistic service.

St. Mark's Lutheran ?The Rev. W.
B. Smith, pastor, will preach at 10.30
a. in. on ' ' What's the Passion of Christ
Signifies for Us." and at 7.30 p. m.,
a Washington's birthday sermon. Sun-
day school at 2. Senior catechetical at
3. E. at 6.45. Wednesday at 4.15,
Jr. catechetical. Wednesday 7.30 prav-
er meeting.

East Steejton Church of God ?Praise
service at 9.30 a. m. Sunday school at
2 p. m. Converts League at 3 p. m. Jr.
C. E. at 6 p. m. Sr. C. E. at 6.30.
At 7.30 Communion will be observed
with tlie church ordinance.

IMt. Zion Mefhodist, Chambers Height
-?The Rev. J. H. Rover, pastor. Serv-
ice at 3.30 o'clock. Subject of sermon,
""Hie Redeemed of the Lord." Sun-1
day school at 2.30. Thursday, proba-
tioners ' class. Bpwortn League and:
prayer meeting.

St. Jamies' Catholic church?(Low'
mass at S a. m. High mass at 10 a. m. i
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Vespers and

benediction at 7.30 p. m.

STEELTON NOTES

A "Borderland Home in Wartime"'
will be the subject of B. M. Xead's
address at the meeting of the Men's
league of the First Presbyterian
church, next Tuesday evening.

The Federated Bible class of Swa-1
tara township will hold a men's meet-!
ing in the Enhaut Church of God on
the afternoon of March 7 at 2.301
o'clock. An address will be de4ivered
by the Rev. B. L. C. Baer, of High-
spire.

Two rooms used for the D. grammar 1
grade in the public schools were closed i
yesterday afternoon and the pupils dis-1
missed when a case of scarlet fever
was reported. The rooms were fumi-j
gated.

A sketch entitled "APerplexing Sit-1
nation," was the feature of the pro-
gram given by the sophomore class at
the High school yesterday afternoon.

H. MeNeal, for fifteen years em-
ployed in the shoe department of the
Steelton Store Company, has taken
'\u25a0Large of the new shoe store of David
P. Baker, North Front street.

The double frame dwelling located
at 52S and 530 South Second street.'
was twice transferred yesterday. Mary
and Edward Hershey sold it to Sam-
uel Fishman. who transferred it to a
Harrisburg real estate agent.

The Past Grands' Association of the
Southern District of Pennsylvania will
entertain in the Tooms of Steelton
Lodge. I. O. O. F., February 26. |

A number of the menrbers of Steelton
Lodge 411, Knights of Pythias, were'
guests of Phoenix Lodge, at Harrisburg'
Thursday night.

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Club, will be in her offices from 8 a. m.
to 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30
p. in.

REAL ESTATE FOB KENT.

FOR RENT'I?Houses 1?Houses with all Inmprove-
mer.t*, on a Fourth St.. Steelton. No.

Il«, 112.00; No. 322. S11.00: No*. 333 andSaa, SB.OO per month. Apply 316 &
Fourth St. Steelton.

BARBISBUBC MAENNERCIOR
AHMOUHCES FIRE PROGRAM

A Varied Selection of German Classics,

Homefolk and Patriotic Songs Will
Be Rendered Monday Evening at

the Hall, 221 North Street

I The Harrisburg Maenuerchor has
I announced a splendid program in cou-
| nection with its concert to be held
I Monday evening in the Maenncrchor

1 hall, 221 North street. The proceeds
of the concert will be devotea to the

, Ked Cross, also the widows and or-
| phaus of 'both Germany and Austria.

The program is replete with Uer-
i man classics, homefolk and patriotic

tuugs. There will-also be a violin solo
by Pred .lusth and a violin duet by
Justh and Poltl. The Maennerchor
choir has been strengthened and the

! ensemble singing, under the direction
of Prof. Herman l'oltl, ia expected to

, exceed in volume and harmony that of
any previous affair of its kind by this

! popular society. There will also be vo-
' C«i solos and duets by different men-
I bers of the choir. Mrs. Hermau l'oltl
will accompany on the piauo.

Announcement is made that a pleas-
ing feature of the program will be a

I one-act play at the close of Me tirst
part, the leading parts of which will
be taken by Bruno Lipman, William

i Herman, Ernest Stieger and William
Schubauer. The following is the pro-
gram: /

Part I?"Jaegerslust," chorus. Ast-
holtz, Maennerchor: tenor solo, "Oon-

| del-lied,'* Meycr-Helniund, William
Kurber; vocal duet. "Her Spielman

J und Sein Kink," Weidt, G. Seegers and
William Schubauer; "'Des Kriegers
Nachtwache," chorus. 1a Liebe. Maen-

! nerchor; viohn duet, selected, Fred
| Justh anil H. Poltl; "Per Segens-
iwunch," chorus. Brien, Maennerchor;
I tenor solo, "Ave Regina," Tosti. Gus-

j tav Seegers: singspiel, "Doppelt Reiu-
Igefallen." Personen: Wirt, Bruno

1 Lipman; zwei vagabunden, Ernest
i Steiner and Wilhelm Hermann; polizei,
] William Schubauer.

Part II?" Der Einsiedler an die
Nacbt," chorus Kern, Maennerchor;

I t<j)or solo, "Marie," Robert Franz,
Jacob Faust; couplet. "Ulrich der

1 Daemliehe," B. Lipman; "Sturmbe-
schwoerung," chorus, Duerrner, Maen-
iteTchor: tenor solo, selected. William
Kurber; "Hitters Abschied," chorus,
Maennerchor; violin solo, "Laendler,"
Fred Justh; ''Deuttchland, Deutseh-
land I'eber A lies,' Maennerchor und

| \nwessende.

CEORCE WASHINGTON PARTY
BY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

A Feature ot the Affair Was the
Wearing of an Imitation of Historic
Hatchet by All Who Attended the

Event Held Lr.st Evening

An interesting social, in which all
the participants wore imitations of
Washington 's hatchet, was ' held last
evening at the home of Mrs. William
ileller, 222 -Myers street, by members
of Mrs. Keller's Sunday school class
and friends. The following program
was rendered-

Song, by all. "Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean;" duet, Misses Ethel

' Keini and Pauline Ziegler; readings,

; Mrs. W. B. Smith; cornet solo, Mynin
Lamke; address, "Ge->rge Washing-
ton," the Rev. William B. Smith: duet,
Miss Esther Fickes and Clayton Fickes;
reading, representing Martha Wash-
ington, Miss Pauline Ziegler; song, by
all. "My Country, 'Tis of Thee;" ad-
dress, "The Three Letters? 4 T', 'S'
and "L' "?F. J. Lamke.

At the conclusion of the program a

i social tiuie was enjoyed, which was
followed by the serving of refreshments

1 to the following persons:
Mr. and Mrs. Heller. Mr. and Mrs.

!R. Darr, Sr., >Mr. and Mrs. R. Darr,
! Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Koechenderfer, Dr.
! and Mrs. J. R. Plank, iProf. N. W.

; Yeany, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peck, Mr.
i and Mrs. John Corbin, Mr. and Mrs.
' W. Throne, Misses Ethel Keim, (Maria

1 Steiner, Pauline Ziegler, Delia Xey,
! Mary Ickes, Joseph Keller, Ethel
Throne, Mrs. Westhafer. Mrs. Steiner,
Mark Keller, Mrs. Lehman, Mrs.
Krout, Hazel Westhafer. Blanche West-

' hafer. Mrs. Jacob Ziegler. Calvin Zieg-
i ler, Roberta Smith, Mr. Lamke, Mrs.
Hummel. Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Fickes,

| Esther Fickes, Mrs. Feite, Mrs. Miller,

I Beatrice Stiner, Margaret Hummel, Ma-
I bel Keller, Mrs. Lizzie Kearns, Ruth
| Ickes, Mrs. Black. Miss Eva Hoerner,
Mrs. Sellers, Mrs. Bannan, Charles
Ziegler, Clayton Fickes. Mrs. W. B.
Smith and the Rev. William B.
Smith.

I
FUNERAL OF MARYA. STROCK

Will Be Held Monday Afternoon a'c
1.30 O'clock

Funeral services for Mary A. Strock,
who died at the home of her sister.
Mrs. J. G. Mowery, Pine street, Thurs-

day evening, will be held at the home
of "her son, S. A. Zearfoss. 626 Muench
street, Monday afternoon at 1.3J)
o'clock. Interment in the Baldwin
cemetery will be private. She was aged
74 years and is survived by one son,
8. A. Zearfoss, Harrisburg, the follow-
ing sisters. Mrs. J. G. Mowery, Mrs. J.
B. Martin, \Ws. Thomas Myers. Steel-
ton; A. Strock, Harrisburg; William
Strock, South Dakota; Miss A. Strock,
HarritAung; Mrs. Ida Gilbert, Philadel-

phia, and two brothers, whose where-
abouts are unknown.

Death of Mrs. Anna Johnson
Mrs. Anna B. Johnson, died yester-

day morning at 8 o'clock in her home,
556 North Second street. She is surviv-
ed by three children, Miss Anna, Miss
Isabel and Oscar V. Johnson. The fu- j
neral will -be held from the residence, 1
Tuesday morning at 9.30 o'clock, the'
Rev. G. N. Lauffer officiating. The body j
will be taken to Trindle tarings for I
burial.

Leeper-Beinhauer Wedding
Clarence J. Leeper and Miss Elsie M.:

Beinhauer, both residents of the bor- j
ough were married at 9 o 'clock Thurs-
day night in the parsonage of St.
Mark's Lutheran church, the Rev. W. I
B. Smith performing the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Leeper will reside at 269
Main street.

The Harrisburg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un-
able to pay for them.
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PUT STOMACH IN
FINEJCONDITION

Say* Indignation Bwolta From An
IZCM of Hydrochloric

Acid *

Undigested food delayed in the stom-
ach decays, or rather, ferments the
tame as food left in the open air. says
a noted authority. He also tells us

that Indigestion is caused by Hyper-
acidity. meaning, there is an excess of
hydrochloric acid in the stomach which
prevents complete digestion and starts

food fermentation. Thus everything
eaten sours in the stomach much liko
garbage sours in a can, forming acrid
fluids and gases which inflate the stom-
sch like h toy balloon. Then we feel
a heavy, lumpy misery in the chest, we
belch up gas, we eructate sour food or
have heartburn, flatulence, water-brash
or nausea. ,

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, get from any phar-

! mncv fpur ounces of Jad Salts and take
a tablespoonful in a plasjr of water be-
fore breakfast and drink while it is
effervescing and furthermore, to con-
tinue this for u week. While relief fol-
lows the first dose, it is important to
neutralize the acidity, remove the gas-
making mass, start the liver, stimulate
the kidneys and thus promote a free
flow of pure digestive .iuices.

.'ad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless spits is used
by thousands of people for stomach
trouble with excellent results.?Adv.

RAILROADS
CREWJfIARD
IIAFRI&BURP SIDE .

Philadelphia Division?lol crew to
go first after 3.30 p. m.: 118, .*2l,

I 107. 123. 102, 108, 126, 127, 105,
11S.

Engineers for 102, 108, 123, 128.
Firemen for 107, 108, 114.
Conductors for 116, 121, 122, 126,

I 127. 128.
Flagmen for 102, 116, 131.
Brakemen for 102 (2), 107, 109,

> 116.
Knginers up: First, Bissinger. Smith,

: \u25a0Sober, Long, Buck, McCaulev, Giivbons,
Gillums, Sellers, Br«baker, Keisinger,
Davis, Kautz, Dennison, Welsh, Manley.

iFiremen up: Weaver, 'Huston, Arns-
; berger, Martin, Spring, Barton, Sees,
Miller, Kverhart, Lantz, Copeland,
Cover, Libhart, Bushey, Keglemau,
Duvail. Penwell, (.! rove, Manning,
Yartzer.

. Conductor up: Looker.
Flagmen up: Bruehl, Witmyer.
Bra'aemen up: Mum ma, Knupp, Bus-

ser. Uouse, Cox, Coleman, Crosby, Koch-
enouer, Wiland, Collins, Mumma, C.
Pague, Browncwell, Allen, Garrett, Mc-
Naughton, Des-ch, File, Baltozer.

Middle Division ?24o crew to go
first after 1 p. in.: 231, 229, 244, 241,
18, 20.

Slow freig'iit movement to close down
at 6 o'clock this evening until 1201 a.
in. Monday.

Engineer for IS.
i Fireman for 18.

Conductor for IS.
Flagman for 18.
'Brakemau for IS.
Kngineers up: Havens, Smith, Ben-

I nett, Simonton, Garman, Mumma,
! Kugler, Knislev, 'Moore, Free, Hertzler.

Firemen wp: Drewett, Sheesly,
Stouffer, Karstetter, Wright, Bovnman,

j Schrcffler.
Conductors up: Patrick, Baskins,

j Fralick, Paul, Eberle.
(Brakemen up: Kepp, Heck.Spahr,

jStahl, Reese, Putt, Bolan, Plack, Mc-
Hcnry, Henderson, Prank, IMafhias, Bell,
Wenrick, Lauver, Roller, Myers, Fritz,

i Kohli, Kane.

UNOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2 33 crew to
go first after 345 p. m.: 219, 203, 207,
222. 231.

Conductors for 203, 213.
Brakemen for 203, 222, 237.
Conductors up: Keller, Kugle, De-

wees, Walton, Lingle.
Flagman up: Shimile.
Brakemen up: Lutz, Taylor, Musser,

Jacobs. Wolfe, Fair, Long. Summy,
Rice, Stimeling, Conrad, Decker, Myers,

I Campbell.

Middle Division? 22o crew to go
after 1.30 p. m.: 214. 248, 2*22. 226,
243, 215, 111, 104, 110, 113, 117.

Engineer for 113.
Brake-men for 110, 113.

Yard Crews?Kngineers up: Houser,
Meals, Stahl, Swab, Crist, Harvey,

.<altsmau, Kuhn. Pelton, Shaver, lundis,
Hovler, Beck, Harter, Biever, Blosser,
Thomas. Rudy.

'Firemen up: Boyle, Shipley, Crow,
Revie, Bo'stdorf, Shieffer, Rauch,
Lackey. Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Bar to -
let, 'Getty, Barkoy, .Myers, Sheets, Evde.

Kngineers for 1869, 2260, 1816,
1-270. 1820.

Firemen for 2260, 14, 90, 1820,
1556.

THE READING

P., H. and P.?After 4 p. m.: 12,
9, 8.

East bound ?After "11.15 a. m.: 62,
56, 58, 60, 71, 59. 63, 52, 68, 51, 61,
65, 67, 70, 6».

Conductors up: Orris, Philabaum,
Sipes, G arm an.

Engineers up: Martin, Wvre, Morne,
Woland, Glass, Barnhart. Wood, Fet-
row, Pletz, Bonwitz, Sweelev, Fortney,
Lape, Morrison.

Firemen up: King, Bingaman, Rum-
baugh, Anspach, Dowhouer, Dobbins,
Zukoswiski, Kuntz, Longenecker, Bul-
livan.

Brakemen up: Keffer, Miller, Ely,
Grea.ger. Mumma, Duncan, Shearer,
Kohl, Kaft, Warrep, Hoover, Miles,
Wynn.

AT THE PHOTOPLAY
Croat Keystone comedy, ami a two-

act Kalem drama, ",In the Hands of
the Jury or Not Guilty," an intense
criminal case wherein the guilty per-
son is one of the jurors and tries to
convict fhe innocent party. Even
against the other eleven jurymen the
guilty twelfth juror tries to impose
a sentence of '' guilty'' on the men who
through circumstantial evidence nearly
forfeits his life. "The Passerby," a
nwo aet Selig drama, and a famous
Hweedie comedy, "Sweedie Goes to Col-
lege," completes Che bill. Adv.*

PANAKA-PACIFIC
EXPOSITION OPENS

CsatiiiH Proas First Pas*.
American Union are repreaented at the
.exposition.

Starts at 3 O'clock, Eastern Time
Washington, Feb. 20. ?-Everything

was ready to-day for President Wilson
to touch a button at 3 p. m? giving an
electric signal for the opening of the
Panama-Pacific Exposition at San Fran-
cisco at noon, Pacific coast time.

The ceremony occurred in the East
room of the White 'House, where places
were reserved for members o ftho Cabi-
net aud the California delegation in
Congress. Assistant Secretary Roose-
velt, of the Navy Department', was in-
vited as the representative of the gov-
ernment exposition board.

Arrangements were made so that at
the iPresident's touch one signal would
flash by telegraph to San Francisco and
another would go to the wirelesa station
at Tuekerton, N. J., to be relayed to
San Francisco by radio. It was tirst
planned to senil the wireless flash
through the government station at Ar-
lington, but that detail was changed.

It \vns decided not to have the Pres-
ident talk by long distance telephone
to San Francisco, as Secretary Lane is
attending the opening of the exposition
as his official representative.

BRIBEBY ATTEMPT ALLEGED
Offering a bribe to a State officer

to try to induce him to overlook a
crime is attendant with trouble. In
Northumberland county recently, ac-
cording to reports received to-day in
tho State Fire Marshal's Department,
a fire occurred the origin of which was
regarded as suspicious. A deputy tire
marshal was sent there to investigate,
and in a very short time he obtniued
evidence which led him to have the
owner of the place of business arrested.

After being held for trial the man
charged with the crime of arson hunted
up the deputy fire marshal.-going to his
home in another town, and, it is al-
leged, offered him $25 to drop the case.
The deputy heard the Jinan's offer and
stationed two witnesses iu au adjoin-
ing room, where they could see and
hear all that occurred, and then had
the man repeat the proposition and
hand over the $25, which the deputy-
took and placed in the safe. He then
at once arrested the man on a charge
of bribery, on which he was held in
connection with the arson charge, both

of which will be heard by the court in
its next session.

LIVE OSTRICHS
Take Paxtang Cars

FOR

OSTRICH FARM
I and see the Birds. Farm open to
! visitors every day in the year.

"Uncle John" will be pleased to
meet you.

John A. Newall,
Manager

S
c Stations, points of Interest.
ij *ln Ike Center of Eyerjthiiif |
3 Re-modeled?Re-decorated ?Re-

I
furnished. European plan. Brer;
convenience. §
Rmri, without bath $1.50 xs
Plhri, with tat* $2.00

Hot and cold running
water In all room?.

We are especially equipped for &
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being opposed. Hearing in the case of
Harry White, whose petition for at re-
newal of the license for his Middletown
hotel ie beirvg opposed by a largely
signed remonstrance, ended late yester-
day. The court reserved decision.

I John Mackert, a beer bottler with
an establishment in Lenkerville, innne-

I diately south of Milleraburg, withdrew
his application lust evening whan the
court called for n hearing on the re-
monstrance filed in the case. Violations
of the liquor laws were alleged by the
remonstrants. Counsel for Mackert an-
nounced, in withdrawing the license
petition, that MackertV business hnd
fallen off within the last year and thftt
the sales have diminished more than
fifty per cent. District Attorney Stroup
said to-day that he is not decided
whether he will bring criminal prosecu-
tiou against Mackert.
Fail to Appear in Wiconlsco Cases

Neither attorneys nor laymen ap-
peared as remonstrants when the judges
called for hearings in the cases of the
five Wioonisco township hotels, the ex-
istence of which 119 resident* of the
district tdoclared is not necessary, and
the court passed t.h>e case over without

i announcing decision.
The cases on which the court yet

seeks information are those raised by
personal letters sent to Judge Kunkel.
One attacks the St. Lawrence Hotel,
Berrvsburg. and tho other the Hoffmnn
House, Market street, this city. The
present holders of tilie licenses, attor-
neys for tho applicants said this morn-
ing. will disprove the ch«rges.

The present licenses of the hotelmen,
brewers, bottlers, wholesalers and dis-
tillers will expire at midnight February

The opposition to the licensing of
the I'axtonia Inn, a hostelry w'hich
prior to a year ago was licensed for
many, many years, is due. Lower Pax-
ton township residents said, to team-
sters and chauffeurs having become in-
toxicated at the place in former years
and having driven, recklessly on the
Ijinglestown rond, making travel on
that highway dangerous.

Not What He Calls "Dancing"
Bckinger produced a number of wit-

nesses, all of whom said the hotel is
necessary for the accommodation of
travelers. Some went on to tell of large
quantities of beer and whiskey that in
days gone by had *been sold at the
place. Since the bar has been closed,
declared Edward Shutt, a dairyman,
the Linglestown road frequently is
strewn with bottles and empty beer
cases.

" riiev buy this stuff in Harrisburg
| and as they go along the road they

j just chuck the bottles and boxes over
I the Slide of the autos," he said.

Samuel Fleegal said a licensed hotel
is not necessary in T"oxtonia and de-

I clare<l that when the inn was a "drink-
j ing place" it was a gathering place for
women of ill rOpute. He also stated

! that while he was a bartender at the
j hotel, some years ai'o, the then pro-
j prietor complained that the business
j was dull and not sufficient to pav the
employes.

Daniel Pin ifrock said he often had
heard that danoing wan allowed at the
Inn but added: "I never saw them
dance.''

The witness said he frequently visit -
od the place in the evening and that
statement caused the court again to ask
the witness whether he saw aancinsr in
the hotel.

"Oh they were not dancing," he
said. "They ju«t hopped around. It
wasn't like the way we used to dance.''

E. J. Dare always had 'been in fear
that he would be run down, he said, by
one of the recklessly driven autoe that
traverse the Lingiestown road.

"That road is crowded with automo-biles when we go to market in the
morning at 2 o'clock," he said, "anda man has to be cautious to drive on
it."

"FALSE," DECLARES JH'CORMICK
He Denies Moore's Charge of Conceal-

ing Campaign Expenditures

The charges of Congressman J.
Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia, that
Vance C. McCormick, of this city, Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor in the
last campaign, had concealed his elec-
tion expenses were denied emphatical-
ly yesterday by McCormick, who said
his expense account was filed at the
State Department hero following the
primary and after the general election,
and it showed the items of expense and
contained the vouchers. McCormick
said further:

'' The statement of J. Hampton
Moore, as published, is absolutely false,
but I can readily understand how, with
his political affiliations, it would be
difficult for him to conceive of the filing
of an honest campaign expense ac-
count.

"I wish Mr. Moore would assist in
bringing about an investigation in the
United States Senate of the alleged |
corruption in the last campaign in 1Pennsylvania. I have not heard of Mr.!
Moore or any of his political associates
urging such an investigation as Mr. Pal-
mer has been fighting for."

To Lecture at Peace Meeting
Alvin S. Johnson, professor of politi-

cal economy, Ithaca, N. Y., will be tthe
'principal speaker at t'he peace meeting!
to <be held in Technical High school a/u- I
ditorium March 6. In ibis lecture Prof. I
Johnson will show that either civiliza- i
tion is ending war or thai war is ending |
civilization.

HOTEL IROQUOIS
South Carolina Avenue and Beach

x ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Pleasantly situated, a few steps from Boardwalk attractions,

close to everything, including Pennsylvania railroad station.
Ideal family hotel. Every modern appointment. Many rooms
equipped with running water, 100 private baths. Table and
service most excellent. Rates SIO.OO, $12.00, $15.00 weekly,
American plan. Booklet and calendar sent free on request.

DAVIDP. RAHTER, SILAS WRIGHT,'
Chie :f Clerk. Manager.

Calendars of above hotel can also be obtained by applying at
Star-Independent Office

The Magnatic Girl
How 81M Compels Others To Obey

Her Will
100,000 Copies of Itrinarkablr Hook dr-

Krtklag peculiar l'«>ehlc Pnivrn to"
be rilntrtbatvd PoM I'rrp to rentier* of
The Star-Independent.

"The wonderful power of Personal In-
fluence. Magnetism. Fascination. Mind
(ontrol, call It what you will, run sure-
ly be acquired by everyone no mutter
?.ow ""attractive or unsuccessful," says
Mr. Klmer Ellsworth Knowles, author
of the new book entitled: "The Key to
the Development of the Inner Force#."The book lnys r? ???????

bare many as-

habits without druse or medlolnes; even
the complex subject of projectingthoughts (telepathy) is explained. MIHSJosephine Davis, the popular stag® fa-
vorite. whose portrait appears above,
declares that Pi*of. Knowles' book opens
th-> door to success, health and happi-
ness to every mortal, no matter whathis or her position In life. She believes
that Prof. Knpwles lias discovered
principles which, If universally adopted,
will revolutionize the mental status ofthe human race.

The book, which is being distributedbroadcast free Of charge, Is full of pho-tographic reproductions showing how
these unseen forces are being used allover the world, and how thousandsupon thousands have developed powers
Which they little dreamed they pos-'
jessed. The free distribution of the
lUO.OOt) copies is being conducted by a
large London institution, and a copy
will be sent post free to anyone inter-ested. No money need be" sent, but
those who wish to do so may enclose 5
cents (stamps of youc own country) to
cover postage, etc. All requests for the
tree book should be addressed to; Na-tional Institute of Sciences, Free Distri-bution Dept. 1004, No. 258 Westminster
Bridge Road, Uondon, S. K. f Kngland.
pimply say you would like a copy of"The Key to the Development of theInner Forces," and mention The Star-Independent.

Do not enclose coins In vour letter.
Postage to Kngland, two cents.

Schools to Close June IK
The present school year will end on

June 18, was the announcement made
last night by Superintendent i\ K.
Downes to the School Board, and rec-

ommended that arrangements bo made
for the commencement exercises. He
recommended the evening of June 17,
for the Technical 'High school, the aft-
ernoon of June IS for Central High
school, and May 28 for tho Teachers'
Training School. A committee was ap-
pointed to look into the matter.

Supper at Grace Church
The Ladies' Aid Society of Phe Grace

Methodist church will give a supper at
the church Tuesday evening from 5
to 7 o 'clods.

COURT or COMMON PI.IDAS NO. B.
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

December Term, I*lo. No. *T9t.
SAMUEL. REA. Trutee,

TS.
PENNSYLVANIA CACVAL COMPANY at at

NOTICE.
TRUSTEE S FORECLOSURE SAMor ALLTHE ESTATE, REAL AND PBRSOR-

AL, RIGHTS AND PUIVILttfiESWHATSO-
\u25a0VKR OF THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL

COMPANY.
Pursuant to decree of (be Court of CoisaoiPleas No. C, for Philadelphia County, made In

tbe above entitled ca»e November 18, I#l3, a*
amended October 10, ISI4. Samuel Ilea. Substitut-
ed Vruatee under the mertfme ilvtn and execut-
ed Jul) I, 1870, by Penmvivajila Canal Company
to Herman Lombaert aa original trustee, to
?ecure the payment ot Ita coupon bonds to tba
amount of Ki.000,000, of tbe denomination of 11,-
000. due July 1. 1910, of which bonila to ttw
amount of 51.945.0t10 are outstanding due and
unpsld, upon which default was made when ther
fell due on said drat da; of July, IWO. willMil
at i*ubllc Au-tlor. at 12 o'clock uson, at ir>34
Chestnut street. Philadelphia. P«.. on Wednesday.
April 7, ltH6. the properties. rlghta and prlTl
lecea hereinafter briefly deacrtbsd, reference Mlscmade to asld decree (or a full dearrlptJen. on tbe
cenditloss and terms of sale hereinafter sat forth.

PROPERTIES TO BE BOLD,
(a.) That portion, being about d 71-100 miles Inlength, of the Wyoming Division of the Canal at-

tending from Northampton street. in the City of
Wllkea-Barre, to the eastern boundary of that por-
tion of the Canal which wan conveyed by the Oanal
Co. to Marry E. Fauaer by deed dated February
24. 190(1; subject aa to part thereof, to the rlghta
and eaaement for railroad purpoaea granted by the
Canal Co. to the North and West Brooch Railway
Co. by deed dated August IS. IW?3. and recorded
In Luzerne County in Deed Rook 2SO, p«ge 326;
and subject to the grant of coal and other mlo-
ernls. etc., underlying the aaxne part thereof mado
by the Canal Co. to Cbnrleo Parrish by deed dated
December 31. 188a, recorded iu Luaerne County la
Deed Book No. 241. pace 31>.

(b.) Such right aa the Canal Co. aaay have to
reconstruct and Maintain the dam across the
Weat Branch of the Huaouehanna River searMontgomery, ia the County of Lycoming, and
known aa the Muncy Dam, and the portion of the
weat Branch Divlaion of the canal, about onemile in length. contiguouH to the site of the aald
dam. etteudinr front a pnlai 400 feet Bastwordly
measured along the South property line of aaldCanal from the Intersection of said property line
with a line in prolongation Southwardly furrow
the canal) of the brenat of said Muncy Dam, toa point in a line in prolongation Southwardly,
across the canal, of the Westerly Hue of theLock House lot at T"k f*~ 10, in the Townahlp
of Montgomery. County of Incoming, together
with the right to food certain landa above aalddam.

(c.) That part of the portion of the WHI
Branch Division of the Canal in Snyder Count*
extending from Selinsgrove railroad bridge to the
former site of I'enn's Creek Aqueduct, a dts-
tsnee of cbout 13-10 mil's, which was reserved
to the Canal Company In ita deed to the NorthersCentral Connecting Railroad Company, dated Oc-
tober 24, 1903 and recorded in Snyder Co., IB
Miscellaneous Book No. 6. page 878a.

Id.) That port 100 baring a leaath of about 50
feet of the Juniata Division of the Canal at
Juniata Junction. Dauphin County, extending from
the Eaatward boundary of the Canal aa conveyed
by the Canal Co. to the P. It. R. Co. by dsed
dated October 18, 1809, to the Weatern boundary
of the Eastern Division of said Canal.

le) That portion of the Eastern Division of tbe
Canal, at aaid Juniata Juuctioa, extending South-
wardly from the Southern boundary of th* Canal
aa conveyed by the Canal Co. to the Northern
Central Connecting R. li. Co. b* dew dated Octo-

at Clark's ferry dam. Together with
the four frame dwelling houses thereon.

If.) The bridge aeroas the Snsonehanna Rirsr
at Clarks Fern in the Township of Reed, County
of Dauphin, known us Clarla Fern River hr.dge,
having a length of twenty hundred and eighty-
eight (20881 fH*t more or loss, subject to condem-
nation proceedings heretofore Instituted by ths
County of Dauphin to acquire the brl:lg«. together
with the right to the damages awarded therefor.

(g.) That portion of the Wlconisco Division of
tbe Canal In Dauphin County extending from *

point 160 feet above the head of the outlet leataknown as "No. 1" nt Clarka Ferry. Westward®
a distance of 400 feet, more or l.ja. to n po'hl
tbe Intake alio from the Bnsquebannn River sw«T
dam aeroas said River at Clarks Ferry, together
with tbe frame dwelling thereon, having an esti-
mate srea of about one acre.

Also, all tbe personol property of the Canal f*o.
and all the estate, light, tltie and Interest of ths
Canal Co. of. In anil to all real estate, r-al prop-
erty ri«hts and privileges of every kind soever
forming part of, connected with or belonging or in
any way appertaining to the works and p-.-*>nerty

now or heretofore known as the Pennsylvania
Canal (excepting the parts and portions heretofore
sold and conveyed by the Canal Co.) and all ;ind
singular the corporate rights and franchises of ths
Canal Co. and generally all property whatever and
wheresoever, real, personal and mixed, thereto be-
longing and In any way appertaining.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
1. Tbe several above described premises will

be first offered for sale separately, and tiun ail
of the said premises as a whole, to tlte hUhest
and best bidders, subject to confirmation by tb*
Court,

2. Twentr-flve oer cent, of the amount of any
accepted bid ahall be paid at tbe time of Bile, In
eaali. and the balance of the purchase money shallbe paid upon confirmation of the sale by the
Court, without any liability of the purchnaer to
see to tbe application of tbe purchase money.

BAMUEL RF.A.
Trustee.

NOTE
"The condemnation proceedings here-

tofore Instituted to acquire ChirkIFerry River Bridffe (see #T supra) havi
been dismissed by#the Court since thll
advertisement first appeared, and there
fore the sale of said bridge will no
be subject thereto."
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